Now Hiring

Licensed Nail Technician
The Wellness Spa, a large reputable destination spa in central Wisconsin, is now hiring Licensed Nail
Technicians or Cosmetologists interested in natural nail care services. Full and part time positions
available. We are looking for detail orientated individuals who are interested in pedicures,
manicures, and some hand & foot spa treatments. Shellac experience a bonus, but not necessary.
Looking for technicians willing to grow and be excited to learn new services and treatments. Great
pay and benefits (retirement/profit sharing plan, flexible hours, retail bonuses, Free salt spa
membership, spa service bonuses, paid spa training). Our new business hours ensure you can be
home in time for family/self-care. Be part of a friendly team atmosphere within a beautiful, clean,
healthy, and safe work environment.
The Wellness Spa is in its 27th year in business and has a solid foundation for new technicians to
build a clientele quickly with over 80,000 clients. We host a variety of classes and events, have a
separate Bridal Prep Suite and group meeting space on the property, and our own luxury waterfront overnight accommodations offsite. We attract many groups for all types of spa and nail care
services which keep us busy every day of the week and all year long. The Wellness Spa is a leader in
the spa industry and welcomes creative, positive people who are looking to grow in their
professional career as well as grow as an individual. Come join our Wellness Spa Family!

For more information, visit our website: www.WellnessSpaResort.com
Send or email resume with cover letter to:
The Wellness Spa
ATTN: Emma
3916 Water Street, Stevens Point, WI 54481
Email: WSPA@WellnessSpaResort.com
Call 715-341-3333 or Toll Free 877-341-WSPA (9772)

We’re Hiring ~ Apply Now

Front Desk Spa Coordinator
We are looking for a special individual to join our Spa Coordinator Front Desk Team. Job
responsibilities include scheduling appointments in person and via phone calls, educating
guests on spa and salt spa services, selling retail; including clothing, skin and body care, and
gift cards. The ideal candidate is proficient in handling money, has efficient and savvy
computer skills, and prefers to stand and move around for most of your work shift. Because
we have a focus on wellness, we prefer a wellness-minded individual with a healthy,
energetic attitude.
We have two Part Time positions available with hours ranging from 15-30 hours per week.
Shifts would fall within the hours of 6:30am–8:00pm Monday thru Thursday and from
6:30am–6:00pm Friday and Saturday. This position requires a minimum of two Saturday
shifts worked per month. Once your shift schedule is established, you would be on a regular
weekly schedule so you can plan your work-life balance in a healthy way.
Pay is dependent upon experience. Wellness Spa benefits include retirement plan, free Salt
Spa membership, discount on spa services and retail, paid training/meetings, free spa
services/promotional prizes, and being part of our amazing Wellness Spa Team working
toward five-star customer experiences within a healthy, mindful work environment.

For more information, visit our website: www.WellnessSpaResort.com
Send or email resume with cover letter to:
The Wellness Spa
ATTN: Emma
3916 Water Street, Stevens Point, WI 54481
Email: WSPA@WellnessSpaResort.com
Call 715-341-3333 or Toll Free 877-341-WSPA (9772)

Relax… And Enjoy Life!

Now Hiring
Licensed Massage Therapist
The Wellness Spa, a reputable destination spa in central Wisconsin, is Now Hiring Licensed Massage
Therapists. Full and part time positions available. Applicants should be knowledgeable in anatomy
and physiology, have strong technical skills, some spa or specialty training (preferred, but not
required) and be willing to learn advanced massage techniques, new services and spa treatments.
Great pay and benefits (retirement/profit sharing plan, flexible hours, retail bonuses, Free salt spa
membership, spa service bonuses, paid spa training). Our new business hours ensure you can be
home in time for family/self care. Be part of a friendly team atmosphere within a beautiful, clean,
healthy and safe work environment.
The Wellness Spa is in its 27th year in business and has a solid foundation for new therapists to build
a clientele quickly with over 80,000 clients. We host a variety of classes and events, have a separate
Bridal Prep Suite and group meeting space, and our own luxury water-front overnight
accommodations offsite. We attract many groups for all types of massage and spa services which
keep us busy every day of the week and all year long. We will be adding an Asian Therapy
department in the summer of 2021, as we continually broaden, while focus our offerings with what
we know and do best… massage therapy. The Wellness Spa is a leader in the spa industry and
welcomes creative, positive people who are looking to grow in their professional career as well as
grow as an individual. Come join our Wellness Spa Family!

For more information, visit our website: www.WellnessSpaResort.com
Send or email resume with cover letter to:
The Wellness Spa
ATTN: Emma
3916 Water Street, Stevens Point, WI 54481
Email: WSPA@WellnessSpaResort.com
Call 715-341-3333 or Toll Free 877-341-WSPA (9772)

Relax… And Enjoy Life!

Now Hiring
2 Positions Available at The Wellness Spa:
• Cleaning & Housekeeping
• Gardener & Grounds Keeper

The Wellness Spa is now hiring for a Cleaning & Housekeeper Position. 15-25 hours per
week. You will be working with and/or opposite our current cleaning team. Cleaning
experience preferred. We are looking for someone who is detailed oriented, works well
alone, and takes pride in a job well done. Responsibilities include cleaning of The Wellness
Spa facility, event space, and overnight accommodations. Pay dependent upon experience.
Employment includes a flexible work schedule, retirement benefits, discount on spa services
and retail, free salt spa membership.
The Wellness Spa is now hiring for a Gardener & Grounds Keeper position. 15-20 hours per
week. This is a seasonal position that can go into late fall if desired. Responsibilities include
outside maintenance of property including weeding and trimming of plants and bushes,
new plantings, mulching, and maintaining spa grounds. Lawn mowing is not required. We
need someone who knows their perennials
and takes pride in beautiful landscape. Pay
dependent upon experience. Employment includes a flexible work schedule, discount on
spa services and retail, free salt spa membership during time of employment.

For more information, visit our website: www.WellnessSpaResort.com
Send or email resume with cover letter to:
The Wellness Spa
ATTN: Emma
3916 Water Street, Stevens Point, WI 54481
Email: WSPA@WellnessSpaResort.com
Call 715-341-3333 or Toll Free 877-341-WSPA (9772)

Relax… And Enjoy Life!

